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Board of Education candidates
meeting scheduled April 17

Email List Created for League Members

An Interactive M ailing List has been created for Leagi® o^W om en
Voters members by U nda Rowe. This list w ill allow subscribing
League members to A scuss issues and share informaticm in an em ail
The League o f Women Voters o f A e Huntington
forum.
Area is coopraating w iA A e Junior League and the
_
A s^aU fcm 'TS^'N egnJ "Business'and-ProfesskM ud - - T o subscribe to the list,,p eq p Iecan tiaon e oLtnaaJhiiigs:.^
1.
Send
an
em
ail
m
essage
to
mailserv@marshall.edu
Women's Q ub in sjxaisoring A e Board o f Education
w iA A e follow ing content in the body o f A e message:
candidates m eeting. It w ill be on Monday, April 17,
subscribe Iw v-list
7:00 p.m . at A e Jumor L e t^ e Community Center,
end
617 9 A Avenue. It w ill also be taped for presentotitm
2.
Send
an
em ail m essage A rectly to Linda Rowe,
on Cable A ccess TV. Come prepared to submit ques
rowe@marshal1.edu
telling her A at you want to subscribe
tions for the candidates to answer. League member,
and
giving,
in
A
e
body
o f A e m essage,your name and
Martha Woodward is coordinating the meeting which
«
n
a
il
address.
is open to A e public.
O nly people who are subscribed w ill be able to send m essages to A e
lis t T o send m essages to A e list, subscribers should address A em to
lwv-list@ m arshall.edu
- to Senator Byrd for requesting A e
A F E W T IP S for Successful Email List Bcperiences:
NatiCMUil Park Service (NPS) indude the Blackwater Canyon
•Rem em ber A at m essages sent to A e list, lwv-list@ m arshall.edu
on tile NPS priority list for resource studies. Subsequently.
w ill be read by EVERYONE who subscribes.
A e Blackwater Canyon was one o f the six pricHity sites in- -7
•Remmnber that when people reply to m essages on A e list by hit
duded in the NPS's budget request to Congress. I f A e
ting the "reply" key, A eir replies w ill also be seen by everyone on
budget request i« sses Congrras, A e nrat step w ill be to de
the list.
termine Blackvrater Canyon's significance, feasibility, and
• I ^ p le w ho send m essages to the list should include A eir full
management options. If the NPS deddes it would be feasible
names and em ail aJdresses in A e body o f A eir m essages. That way,
to include Blackwater Canyon in A c National Park System,*
it w ill be clear to everyone who A e author is and be helpful to A ose
it would still be necessary for Congress to auAorize i t
who m ight want to contact A e auA of directly.
- •Q sn p u te: viruses can be sent flraaigh em ail lists and oim puter
■criminals* can break into lists. List subscribers are cautioned not
open any files or attachments o f questionable origin.
•In 1960, John F. Keimedy beat Richard Nixon in A e
•B efore forwarding something from A e list to people who are NOT
presidential election by a margin o f less Aan one vote per
on
A e list, subscribers should make sure that A e author doesn't mind
[Hednct!
having A e m esst^e fcMwarded.
♦In 1876, one vote in A e Sectoral C ollege made RuAer•Subscribers should lim it A e content o f A eir m essages to topics
ford B. Hayes Presidrait!
consistent w iA A e goals and interests o f the League (rf Women Vot
•In 1868, one vote saved President Andrew Johnson from
ers. For more information contact Unda Rowe at rowe@ marshall£du or
impeadunent!
696-2495 (work).
Over 300,000 W est Virginians are not registered to vote, and
as little as half o f A ose registered actually do vote. This
THANK YOU - to League members who have been demonstrat
needs to change - Speak Up and Vote.
ing A e new [rocess for voting —Nancy Taylor, Gloria Peek-Rosen(from a pamphlet published by Ae Secretary of State's Office)
blum, Vivian Phares, Frances Huddleston, Rose Riter, Helen Brown,
and
Helen Gibbins. We have been or w ill be at A e Church Women
Remember, LWV membership
United
m eeting, Beverly H ills Woman's Club, church groups, KiwaDUES should be paid as soon
nis
Pancake
festival, Huntington Museum's opening o f the "If I'm
as possible. Send to Ann Speer,
Elected"
exhibition
April 9, and A e Fashion Bug's style show , April
706 Ridgewood Rd. Huntington,
8
.
Up»coming
w
ill
be
our Earth Day table at MU on April 19.
WV 25701.

THANK YOU

Your vote can make a difference

'AJ^

West V ii^nia Alliance for Better Campaigns
by K aren L ukens
The West Virginia Alliance for Better Campaigns, co-chaired by
K ar^ Lukens and Ellender Stanchina, held its first press confer
ence on March 3 in the Governor’s Conference Room at die'State
Capitol. Although press attendance was light, coverage o f the ev
ent was excellent—features on WSAZ-TV, West Virginia Public
Radio, and the Charleston Daily Mail. Since the press conference,
the Alliance has asked newspapers for endorsements. At the time
o f this report, both Charleston newspapers have endorsed the pro
ject, and an article was printed in the Huntingtcm Herald Dispatch.
Television broadcasters in two market areas-Charleston/Huntington
and Bridgeport/Clarksburg-have b e ^ asked to participate, but only
WBOY in aarksbxirg has expressed interest in trying to comply
with the 5/30 standard.
During the thirty days before the Primary Election, the group
plans to monitor the targeted television stations to detennine how
much candidate centered discourse th^^ provide as compared to paid
political ads.
— Members o f the-Alliance^-coalition in -West-Vifgima'Uie^AARPr
AAUW, Common Cause, Department o f Political Sdence
Marshall University, LWVWV, the Byrd Institute for Government
Policy o f the University o f Charleston, Council o f Churches,
Council o f Jewish Women, WVEA, NAACP, and WV State Col
lege Institute o f Local Government The main goal o f the coali
tion is to encourage factual political cam i^gning and informed
voting, and its emphasis is nationwide as well as in West Virginia.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
♦Julie Dame wood is managing the Summer Fun flyer project.
She will need helpers to distribute the flyers to schools. Please
contact her at 522-2340.
♦ We need helpers to staff tables when the League distributes Vot
er infonnation, registers voters, and shows the new process for vot
ing. Call Helen Gibbins, 736-3287.
♦Anyone willing to help at the League’s table on Eardi Day,
April 19 at MU, please give Helen a call at 736-3287.

April 9 2-4 p.m. Opening o n f I’m Elected”,
Huntington Museum o f Art.

April 10 Last day to register to vote.
April 17 7 p.m. Board o f Education Candidates
Meeting, Junior League Community
Center.
April 19 noon-3p.m. Earth Day, Marshall
UnivCTsily plaza.
April 19 7-9 p.m.. Gubernatorial Forum,
Marshall University.
April 3 0 6-7 p.m., WVPTV, candidates for
State Su]Xeme Court o f Appeals debate.
Center, South Side Neighborfiood
Oiganization.
M a y S 10-11 a.m., WVPTV, candidates for
Secretary o f State debate.
M a y 6 9; 15 a.m., LWVWV Council,
Fairmont Hdiday Inn.
M a y 7 6-7 p.m., WVPTV, Democratic and
ReixiUican camfidates fcff Governor

d el^ .
M a y 9 WV Primary Section.
M a y 2 2 LWV Huntington Area meeting,
topic-Air Quality, Enslow Paric
Presbyterian Church.
June 17-20 LWVUS Convention 2000,
Washington Hilton, Washington, DC.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

WEBSITE - Check out the Secretary o f State’s web site,www.state.wv.us/sos for election information including the list
erf candidates.

-Rebecca
Melton and Kevin Craig; Joseph McCoy; and Mary I>eil
Waugh.

The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization that en
courages the Informed and active participation o f citizens
in governm ent and influences public p olicy through edu
cation and advocacy. Membership in the League is open to
wom en and m en o f voting age. Annual dues, not tax d e
ductible, are $35 individual, $ 5 0 for two in one household
and $2 4 for students.
To join, send your check to : Ann Speer, Treasurer, 706
Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701
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H u n tin g to n A rea
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